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 Today’s lunchtime club is GSA.  Due to the book fair in the library, we will meet in the home ec. room 
today.  

 There is a quick meeting at lunch in the art room today for all leadership students. We have tickets to 
sell for the Hillside Mall, "Night of Lights" event to raise money for our food drive. 

 The gathering space today is for grade 8s.  
 Scorekeepers sign up session will be in the gathering space at the nutrition break.  Please come and 

pick your days to volunteer.   
 There is early dismissal today at 1:50 to allow for parent-teacher interviews. 
 There will be no band 6 today in block 6 due to early dismissal. 
 Congratulations to our grade 7/8 comp. teams who played last night.  The boys played a strong 

game defeating Cedar Hill. The girls are also on a winning streak with a win against Centre Lellum.   
 Boys 6/7 comp. team players will need to get over to Lambrick Park School by 2:15. Coach Gary and 

Coach Keith will be driving you to your game at Cedar Hill. Good luck!   
 Grade 6/7 rec. #2 team has practice at 3pm today.  
 Today is our first earthquake drill at 10am.  
 As the weather has become colder, there has been an increase of students hanging around in the 

hallways or standing with the doors open during our recess breaks.  Please dress for cold weather 
and be prepared to go outside each day. If you must use the washroom, enter by the door closest to 
the washroom - do not cut down the hallways.   

 Book Fair today: For browsing today, we welcome divs. 2 & 11 at nutrition break and divs. 12 & 13 at 
lunch, after the eating period. Additionally, students from any division, who are ready to make a 
purchase, can come during any break or after school until 6 pm. 

 


